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CAP. XXXI.

An Act to continue an Act to incorporate the Courtney

Bay Bridge Coipany.
Act 16 V. c. 63, continued.

Passed 1-*h 4piU 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the

sixteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

" An Act to incorporate the Courtney Bay Bridge Company,"

be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in

force until the first day of May which will be in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty two.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to incorporate certain Districts of

Woodstock, in the County of Carleton,
as the Town of Woodstock.

Section.
i. tncorporation of described districts. 3

2. Town divided into Wards.
3. Government vested in a Town Council. 31
4. Election of Mayor, Councillors and

Assessors; .
5. Their qualification. 3

6. Qualificaion of voters.
7. Assessment lists to be filed with te 3

Town Clerk.3
8. Disqualification for Mayor, CounDcillor,

or Assessor: payment. c.
9. Refusai to serve or take oath of offi ce

10. Residence witbout the Town limits;
absence from meetings. effect o

11. Time for first and subsequent elections.

12. Notice of elections to be given by
the Clerk.

13. Nomination of candidates.
14. Supply of extranrdinary vacancles.
15. Voting to be by ballot; how counted.

16. Court of nomination and the Pai,
duration of. and other specialties.

17. Poil, when may be sooner closed.
18. Return of persuns elected, and cf votes.
19. Final delivery of poil lists, &c. to the

Clerk.
20. Mayor. how long to continue in office.

21. Interim vacancies, notification ad

supply of.
22. Votera-Ward list, tax receipt, oati.
23. Swearing or affirming falsely.
24. Electors, wlere to vote.
25. Officer holding election to have the power

of a peace officer.
26. Tax receipts of Mayor, Councillors and

Assessors. to be filed.
27. Conncillur elected for more than one

Ward-proceedings.
28. Officers to be eligible for re.election;
29. Tu go ont of office on day of aniual

election.

the Parish of
to be known

ection.
Meetings Of Towa Coudeil.

I.Court for business, and its Minutes.

2. Meetings of Council; who shall preside;
casting vote; open doors.

3. Minute book to be open for inspection.
4. Decision of officer holding election may

be reviewed.
5. Council May appoint Committees.
4. Improper conduct of Councillors, pro-

ceedings on.

37. Adjourfnenta of Conncil.
38. Annual election by Council of Clerk,

Auditor, Treasurer. and other uticers.

39. Clerk. Wharfinger, &c. to give Bonds.

40. Treasurer to receive ail rates, &c. on
Town account;

41. And disburse only on written order.

42. Detailed statement of receipis and
expenditures'to be pubhahed.

43. Offleers to be accountable to the Coune,

and accounts open for inspection.

44. Council authorized to make laws on

specified subjects.
45. Council to have sole poEr over streets,

wharves, sewers, &c.
46. Authority to raise money by assessment,

and by debentures.
47. Assessors, duty of, in assessing and filing

roll
48. Appointment of Assessor to make the

apportionment.
49 Council empowered to regulate- the col

lection and recovery of the rates.

50. Commitment on want of distrainable
property. o.eie

51. Notice ot assesments to non-residents.
52. Proceedings against non-resident

defaulters.
53. Appeal in case of over-assessment
54. Asseasments recoverable from owners or

occupants.
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Section. Section.

55. Debts to the Corporation to have 61. No Mayor or Councillor to be paid for

precedence. services.

56. Assessors may correct errors. M Assesment of Corporations.

57. Assessment to be valid, although 10 pet 63. Recovery offnes.

cent. over amount. 64. Arrangements for support of the poor.

58. Power to regulate tavern keepers and 63. Assesments tor Count; purposes.

retailers, transferred to Town Council 66. New clection on equahty of votes for

59. Citizens and ofsicers to be competent Mayor.

witnesses. 67. Sherit o, heMd frst election, afterwards

40. Mayor and Councillors deemed Justices persons appointed by the CounciL

cf t.he Peace. 68. Gao r of Caroton to be gaol if tie Town.

62. Asessmnteo Cororton.a 86

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative

Council, and Assembly. as follows:
1. That from and after the passing of this ect ail the inabi-

tants of that part of the Parish of Woodstock which is bounded

as follows, viz :Commencig at the River Saint John and at

the north side Uine of lands now owned and occu pied by WiWl;am

D. Smith; thence running the same course of said tne back or

ivesterly one mile; thence northerly and the same course wit.h

the River Saint John until it strikes the upper or nortb side

lne of pand owned and occupeed by the late Anthony Baker

in bis le time; thence easterly along said north sie l e to

the River Saint John; thence southerly along said River Saint

John to the place of beginning, and te include also Buls

Island in front thereof, shah be a Toin Corporate in righf t and

in name, by the name ofI The Town of Woodstock," and sha

bave perpetual succession, and a common seai, with power to

break, renew, and alter the same at pleasure, and sha be

capable in law of suing and beinn sued, and purchasing and

holdinh lands and tenements for the use ofthe said inhabitants,

and of making and entering into such contracts and agreements

as. may be necessary for the exercise of their corporate

functions, and toe do and execute every other matter or thing

incidentai te such Corporation, subject to the provisions herein-

after mentioned.
2. That the said Town of Woodstock shall be and bereby is

divided into three Wards, viz :-Ward number one, Ward

number two, and Ward number three; to be severally bounded

as fohlows :
Ward v Number OneComencing at the iouth of the

Maduxakick Creek on the north side; thence running along

the same t the bridge; thence northerly along the main high-

way road leading to Canada to the upper boundary ne of the
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said Town; thence easterly along the said kne to the River

Saint John; thence southerly along the said River Saint John

to the place of beginninfgtd
Ward Number Two-Commencing at the Màduxnaki 4C

Bridge on the west side of the main highway thence or her y

along the said highway to the upper boundary r

Town; thence westerly along the said boundary une to the

rear lne of the said Town; thence southerly along the said

rear ine until it strikes the Maduxnakick Creek ; thence along

the said Creek to the place of beginning.
Ward Number Three-Commen cing at the River Saint

John at the mouth of the Maduxnakick Creek on the south side

thereof; thence westerly along said Creek until it stri1ks the

western boundary line of Ward Number Two; thence southerly

alontthe rear boundary une of the said Town until it strikes

the lower or southerly boundary line of said Town; thence

easterly along said lower or southerly boundary une to the

River Saint John; thence northerly along the said River Saint

John to the place of beginning; and to include also Bull

Island in front thereof.
3. The administration of the fiscal, prudential, and municipal

affairs, and the whole legislative power and government of the

said Town, shall be vested in one principal officer, who shah be

the Mayor of thé Town of Woodstock, and in six other persons,

and in no 'other power or authority whatever, two'1 of whorn

shah be annually elected for each Ward, and who shaol hé styl d

Councillors for the Town of Woodstock, all of whon shal be

severally elected as is hereinafter directed ; and such Mayor

and Councillors for tie time being shall be the Town Council

and all Bye Laws made by-the said Council shall express to

be enacted by the' Tow Council'of the Town of Woodstock.

4. Tlbere shall be annually elected at the same time beren-

after appointed for the eléction of Mayor and Councillors one

Assesso for each Ward'; and no person shall be eligible for-

that'office unless he be resident in the Ward for which h e may

be elected, and qualified to the extent required in the case of

i£ou.nillor.
5, No person shall at any time-be qualified to be elected as

Mayor Counéillor, or Assessor for the said Town, nless t

the ti n of his ee tion he be residernt withurfthe- ame, of tlie
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full age of twenty one years, and shall have been assessed in

the Assessment next preceding such election for real or personal

estate, or both, within the said Town, to the value of one

hundred pounds or upwards, and shall bave paid before the

time of such election all rates and taxes legally due from him

within the said Town.
6. At the first election under this Act for Mayor, Councillors,

and Assessors, no person shall be qualified to vote unless he be

of the full age of twenty one years, and possessed at the time

of such clection of real estate or personal property within the

said Town of the value of twenty five pounds or upwards; at

every subsequent election all persons of the full agce of twenty

one years who shall have resided within the said Town for the

period of two years, and shall have been assessed upon pro-

perty in the Assessment next preceding such election, and

non-residents who shall have been assessed as aforesaid for

real estate within the said Town of the value of twenty.five

pounds or upwards, and shall have paid all rates and taxes

due previous to such election, shall be qualified to vote; the

evidence of such payment shall be a receipt from the Collector

of Rates, who is hereby required to furnish the same under a

penalty of forty shillings for each refusal.
7. It shall be the duty of the Assessors in each and every

year, to file a copy of the Assessment List for each Ward with

the Town Clerk within one month after the same shall be

made up, and it shall be the duty of the said Cierk on or before

the first day of March in each and every year, to make up from

the assessment lists a true and correct registry or list for each

Ward, of the persons qualified under this Act to vote at the

next ensuing election for Mayor, Councillors, or Assessors,

and shall on or before ten of the clock in the morning of the

day appointed to hold any election under this Act, deliver to

each of the officers appointed to bold the same a copy of .the

registry or list for the Ward in which he is to preside.

8. No person shall be qualified to be elected to serve in the

office of Mayor or Councillor so long as he shall hold any

office or place of profit in the gift or disposai of the. Couneil,

nor during such time as he -shall by himself, bis partner, or in

any other way or manner, directly or indirectly have any share

or. interest in any contract or employment with or on behalf.of
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the said Council; nor shall any person accountable for the

Town revenues, or any part thereof, nor any officer or person

þresiding at any election of a Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor,

while so presiding, nor any clerk or assistant employed by

him at any such elections, while so employed, be elected te the

office of Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor in the said Town.

provided nevertheless, that no person shall be disqualified to

serve as Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor as aforesaid, by reason

of bis being a proprietor or shareholder in any Company wbich

shall or may contract with the Town Council for lighting, or

supplying with water, or insuring against lire, any part of the

said Town; provided always, that such disqualification shall

not arise from holding any lease of land from the Corporation,

and that no Councillor shall receive into bis hands any moneys

for and on account of any contract, work, or employment,

made, done, or performed by, or on behalf of, or by direction

of the said Corporation, but that all moneys due by the said

Corporation on any such account shall be paid by the Treasurer

of the Town to the person or persons who shall have actually

done such work, and shall be entitled to such moneys by, under,

or for such contract, work, or employment, or te bis or their

order.
9. When any person duly elected to the office of Mayor,

Councihlor, or Assessor, shall neglect or refuse te accept the

same within the time limited, or to take the oath of office as

aforesaid, the said office sha be deemed vacant, and shall be

filled up by á new election te be made in the manner berein-

after provided for holding elections.
10. If any person lolding the office of Mayor, Councillor, or

Assessor, remove his place of residence without the limits of the

Town, or shall be absent froi the meetings of the Couneil for

more tban two montbs at any one time, except in case of ilîness

or by leave of the CoUncil first obtained, then in every sUch

case such person shall immediately be deemed and taken te

be disqualified, and shall cease tO hold bis office cf Mayor,

Councillor, or Assessor, and his place sha be fil.ed up by a

new election, te be made in the manner hereinàfter directed

for holding elections.
il. The first election for a Mayor, Councillors, and Assas-

sors for the said Town, affer the passing of this Act, shal be
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held on the second Monday in May in the present year; and

the annual election for a Mayor, Councillors, or Assessors

as aforesaid, in all succeeding years, shall be held on the second

Monday in March in each and every year.

12. Public notice of the time and place for holding every

such election respectively shall be given by the Clerk, by pùb-

lishing such notice in one or more of the public Newspapere

printed in the said Town, and by printed handbills in the

several Wards, for not less than ten days previous to such

election; provided always, that the elections in the several

Wards for Mayor, Councillors, and Assessors, shall be held

on the same day and hour.
13. At every annual election to be held under and by virtue

of this Act, and before the polling commences, which shall be

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, there shall be nominated by

duly qualified electors ont of the persons capable, including

the Mayor, Councillors, and Assessor then in' ofice, one or

more persons for the office of Mayor, two or more persons for

the office of Councillors in each Ward, and one or more pér-

sons for the office of A ssessor in each Ward, and no vote shall

be counted except those given for one or more of the persons

so nominated as aforesaid.
14. At all elections to supply extraordinary vacancres, there

shall be nominated in the manner herinafter provided, and oui

of persons duly qualified, one or more persons according to

the nature or number of vacancies so to be supplied, and the

votes given for the persons se nominated only shall be counted.

15. Al voting under this Act for eleetion of Mayor, Coun'-

cillors, or Assessors. shal be by ballot and not by open vote,

and a separate ticket shalk be given by each voter for each

office then about to be filled, but a blank ticket shail not in

any case be counted as a vote ; and provided also, that if ira

sorting the votes it-shall be found that two'er more ballots are

enclosed in the same cover, or if the name of the same person

be more than onte entered in the same ballot, or if any ballot

shall contain a greater number of names of persons. as désigna-

ted to any office,,than there are persons ito be electedt té such'

office, all such ballots shall be rejected in toto and destroyed.

16., At all elections to be held under this Act, theGT6urt for

nomination-of candidates or personse proposekI Ïball-be opemed
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at nine oclock in the forenoon, by and before the oficer or

persan appointed to hold such election; and the Poil shaH open

at ten oaclock in the forenoon, and shall continue open until

five o'clock ie the afternoon, o the san e day, unless soon'er

closed as hereinafter provided, and the name of each elector

voting at such election shall be written in a Poil List te be kept

at such electio by the tfficen or perso r esn n

after finally closing the Poil for M~ayer, tCouncillors., or As-

sessors at any such electiail, the officer-or persan.by wbam the

saee shall be held, shall forthwith proceed openly and publicly

to ascertain and declare the number of votes given for each of

te candidates or persans for whom the votes shal then have

been given, and he shao aiso then publicly declare the person

or persns having the greatest number of votes in hisand their

favour ta be duly elected as such Counillors or Assessors, and

returf the nuber of votes given for each Candidate for the

office of Mayor ta the Town Cler , whe shall upon the receipt

of the returs fro ail the Wards declare the candidate having

fthe greatest nuiner of votes te be duly elected; and the

the res smeresidin, whether otherwise qualified or
officer or person so presi , s hrosc atigvt

,not, shali give a castine, vote in cases where such casting vote

ni1y be necessary te determife the election of Councillor or

Âssessor.
eso holding any sch election shall not

17. The officer or person holi av suoclock in the after-

be bound to keep the Poil open untlfv cokinheae-

noon in a kcase where no more candidates have been proposed

than maybe necessarY t be then elected, but in any such case

the presidig oecer may immediately after ten o'clock in the

forenoos close the Pol and declare such candidate or candi-

dates to be duly elected; an4 provided also that if ne vote

shahl be polled or offered dUriug anY -ancO heur at anc timre

after twelve o'clock, then and in such case the presiding officer

shall close the Poil as aforesaid at the expiration of such hour,

and proceed to ascertai and examine the votes given, and

declare the persons elected in the manner hereiabefore di-

rected.,
.189 The officer or person holding any electian for Mayor,

Councillors, or Assessors as aforesaid, sball imediately fter

che. close thereof make a,-returnf ta the Clerk ofthefame of

the persons having the greatest number of voteSi and .deciÜed
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by him duly elected at such election for Councillors or Assessors,

and the number of votes given for each candidate for the office

of Mayor.
19. The Poll List kept at every such election, and the re-

ceipts delivered in by the electors hereinafter mentioned, shall

on the next day after the conclusion of such election, (unless

such day be Sunday, Christnas Day, or Good Friday, and then

on the day next thereafter,) be delivered by the officer or

person holding the same to the Clerk, to remain in bis office,

where they shall be open for inspection te any elector on the

payment of one shilling.
20. Any person duly elected to the oifice of Mayor, and ac-

cepting the same by taking the prescribed oath as by this Act

directed, shall be and remain in office as such Mayor, with all

the powers and responsibilities incident to such office, until he

die or become disqualified as hereinbefore provided, or until

another person be sworn into office in bis stead; and if any

person holding the office of Mayor be at any annual election

re-elected to the said office, it shall not be necessary for him to

be again sworn into office as such Mayor.
21. If any vacancy shall happen by the death or disqualifica-

tion of the Mayor, or of a Cou ncillor or an Assessor, the Mayor,

or in case of his absence, or if there be no Mayor, then any

three of the Councillors shall by order in writing, and within

ten days after the vacancy shall have happened, direct the

Clerk to give public notice as hereinbefore provided, of the

time and place when and where an election will be held to

supply the said vacancy or vacancies, and such election shall

be held in the manner provided in and by this Act.

22. No person shall be allowed to vote at any election for

Mayor, Councillor, or Assessor, unless his name shall appear

in the list of voters for the Ward in which he claims to vote,

and before he be permitted to vote, shall deliver to the officer

or person holding such election a receipt from the Collector of

Rates as provided in and by the seventh Section of this Act,

and also if required by the officer or person holding such elec-

tion, or by any one of the candidates, or by any person duly

qualified to vote at such election, shall make oath, or being a

Quaker, shall make affirmation before the officer orperson

holding such election in the form following, that is tosay:
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' & A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am of the full

&age of twenty one yearsi and that I am the person named in

gthe recept now exhibited by me, and the person named in the

list ofr voer and that the said receipt was given to me by

'the Collector of Rates whose name is thereto subscribed, and

' that I ave not before voted at any Ward at this election-

' So help me God.' erson holding sueh
Which oath or affirmation, te ofd o er, and ing sca

election is hereby authorized to adinister, and in every case

where the elector sha have been sworn as aforesaid, the

presiding officer shall note in his Poil Book that such elector

had been sworn, or had affirmed.
23. If any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely iin

taking any or either of the oaths, or in making the affirmation

prescribed in and by this Act, he shall be deemed guilty of

wilful and corrpt pejury, and on conviction shall sufer the

pains and penalties provided by law in the like cases.

24. At any election for Mayort Councillors, or Assessors,

every elector shah vote in the Ward in which he resides and

not elsewhere, and non-residents shal vote a the Ward in

which the property lies, but no person shah vote at any one

election in more than one Ward; nonCresidents having property

in more than one Ward may notify the Clerk of the Ward in

which he desires to vote, and the Clerk shall enter his name in

the list for that Ward.
25. Every officer or person holding any such election for

Mayor, Councillors, or Assessors as aforesaid, shall he and

may be deemed a peace officer on that occasion, and shad1 have

power and authority to maintain and enforce order and decorum

and preserve the peace at the election held by him, and to

suppress ail riotous and disorderly conduct thereat; andali

peace officers and ail others lier Majesty's subjects, are here-

by required and comnianded to be aiding and assistiflg -him

therein, and any person neglecting or refusing to give such aid

and assistance when thereunto required by such presiding

officer, shall be taken and deemed guilty of a misdemeaor;

ad -if any person or persons shall commit violence, or be

eDgaged in any affray or riot, or shall in anywise distarb the

peace and order at such eleétion in any manner whatever, or

in SaYi5e interrupt the Poli orthe business tlereof, or wilfohy
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obstruct or threaten any person coming to vote, the officer or
person holding any such election shall have power and autho-
rity, on view or on oath of one credible witness, (which oath
the officer or person holding such election is bereby empowered
to administer,) forthwith to order such person into custody, or
to commit him to prison, should such officer deem it expedient,
by warrant in writing directed to the Sheriff or his deputy, or
to any constable within the Town, or to the keeper of the gaol
or lock-up house ; which warrant such Sheriff, deputy sherif,
constable, or gaoler, shall and may, and is hereby required
forthwith to obey, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds
for disobedience thereto ; provided that such imprisonment or
restraint shall not continue more than forty eight hours after
the adjournment or dissolution of such meeting; and provided
also, that the person or, persons so guilty of such disorderly or
riotous conduct, or of disturbing or interrupting the Poli in
any way or manner whatever, as hereinbefore specified, shall.
be liable, notwithstanding such restraint and imprisonment, to
be otherwise prosecuted and punished as if no such arrest had
been made.

26. The Mayor, Couneillors, and Assessors, before entering
upon the duties of their offices respectively, shall file with the
Clerk the assessment receipts given to them severally by the

Collector of Rates as iereinbefore provided, and shall also

severally be sworn, or in case of Quakers, shall make affir-
mation, by taking and subscribing the following oath of office
before any Justice of the Peace, that is to say:

'1, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am a British
'subject, and am qualified as by law required in every respect,
'for the office of Mayor, (Councillor, or Assessor, as tc4e case.
'may be,),to which Ihave been elected;;and thatI will diligently,,
'faithfully, and impartially, and to the best of. my ability, dis-.
'charge the several duties which appertain to the said office
'of Mayor, (Councillor, or Assessor, as ie case may be,) while
'I hold the same.-So help me God.'

27. If at any election any person shall be elected as Couf-
cillor for more than one Ward of the said Town, he shall
within, three days after receiving notice thereof, make, lis
option, and.declare for which he shall serve, orin bisdefault,

.the Mayor for the time being.shall deare forwhich<onêof

[C.:ý32.
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the said Wards such person shall serve as Councillor, and

thereupon such person shall be held to bave been elected in

that Ward only, and another election shall thereupon be held

in the Ward so left vacant as in other cases of extraordinary

vaca'nies.-

28. At the annual election to be held under this At ail the

officers wbose termn shall then expire shah] be eligible for

immediate re-election, if duly qualified in other respects.

29. The Councillors and Assessors to be elected under this

Act shall severally go out of office on the day hereimbefore

prescribed for holding the annual election.

30. The said Town Council shall meet for the transaction

of business at such time and place as the Mayor or any four

Councillors may from time to time appoint, giving at least

three days public notice of such meeting; provided always,

that there shall be four quarterly meetings in each and every

year, to be held at such time and place as the Council may by

any bye law appoint.
31. In ail meetings of the Couneil to be beld under this Act,

three members with the Mayor or Chairman, shall constitute

a Court for the purpose or purposes for which they had been

convened as aforesaid, and a majority of the members present

shall determine the questions and matters submitted for con-

sideration; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk at ail meetings

to keep a minute of the proceedings, in which he shall enter

the names of the members who shall be present at the opening

or during the continuance of such meeting, and the persons

whose names have been so entered shall be deemcd and taken

to be to aIl intents and purposes present at such mecting, until

the same shall be finally adjourned or dissolved by the presiding

officer; and the rules, orders, and regulations, enactnments and

decisions of such meeting shall not be, deemed illegal, or con-

trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, notwithstand-

ing some of the members shall withdraw therefrom previous

to such adjournment or dissolution.

32. At all meetings of the Council, the Mayor, if hé be pre-

sent, shall. preside, and in case of bis absence the Côuncillors

present shall choose one of their own number to act as Chair-

maniand!preside atisuch meeting; and the Mayor or Cbairman

so presiding shall not vote, except in-case of equal votes upon
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any question, and he shall then have a casting vote, and al

meetings of the Council shall be held with open doors.

33. The minutes of proceedings of all meetings of the said

Council to be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly

entered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the Clerk,

and shall be signed by the Mayor or Chairman presiding at

such meeting, and the said Minute Book shall be open on

payment of the fee of one shilling, to the inspection of all

persons qualified to vote at the election of Councillors.

34. If any candidate or duly qualified elector be dissatisfied

with the decision of the officer or person holding any election

under this Act, in any case relating to the return of a Mayor,

Councillor, or Assessor, such candidate or elector shall within

ten days next after the day of such election, make application

in writing through the Clerk to the Council, setting forth the

cause of complaint, and demanding an investigation thereon,

and the said Council are hereby authorized and required to

assemble and examine, and determine the matter of such

complaint without delay ; but the Mayor or Councillor whose

return or seat is in dispute shall not vote on the examination

of such complaint; and if it shall appear to the Council by

satisfactory evidence on complaint as aforesaid, that any person

bas been returned and is serving as Mayor, Councillor, or

Assessor, contrary to the provisions of this Act, the said

Council shall declare bis election to be void, and shall direct a

new election to be beld to supply bis place, as in the case of

other extraordinary vacancies.
35. It shall be lawful for the said Council to-appoint from

out of the members composing such Council, such and so many

Committees, and consisting of such number of persons as they

may think fit, for the transaction of the business before such

Council, and for the discharge of such duties as by the said

Council may be prescribed, but subject in all things to the

approval, authority, and control of the said Council, and in

all questions coming before any such Committee, a majority of

the members present shall determine such question, provided

that a majority of the persons composing such Committee be

present.
36. If at any meeting of the said Council to be heldunder

this Act, any member of the Council shal be guilty of grossly
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violent or, irproper condut or shall make use of language,

indecent, or profane, or insulting to the presiding officer, or to

any member of the Council present at the meeting, the Council,

if five members in ai, or more, besides the ofenderi be then

present and concur in the sentence, may expel suh offeudi

Couneillor from the Council, or another meeting may be 'spe-

cally summoned to adjudicate upon the subject, the time and

object of such meeting being previouslY -iotîfied'in writing to

every member, or to be left at his usual: place ýof abode; and if

five members at least, including the offender, be-present at such

special meeting, the Couneil so assembled shall bave power in

sch manDerý as may be determined at such meeting, to punisb

the offender by reprimand, fine, or expulsion, as any five of

the meihers then present shall think fit; provided that in

case of expulsion, the person so expelled shail forthwith cesse

to be a member of the Council, and forfeit ail rights yowers

and privileges enjoyed by him asy sc, and the Mayor sha

immediately order a new election to supply the vacancY occa-

sioned by such expulsion, as in the case of oher extraordillry

vacancies; and provided also, that in case a fine shah be

imposed, the same shall in no case be more than five pounds,

to be recovered with costs in the name of the Treasurer, who

is hereby authorized and required to sue for the same before

any competent Court in a summary manner, in wbich a cert-

ficate of the Clerk shall be conclusive evidence of the defen-

dant's liability, which certificate the said Clerk is hereby

authorized and required to furnish without fee or reward.

37. Any meeting of ,the Council to be held under: this Act

may be adjourned from day to day, for three days inthe whole,

and;no longer.
38. t the first meeting of the Council after every annual

election, or' at any subsequent meeting. the said Council, if

they see fit, may. nominate and appoint from time to time for

the said Town, a Clerk, an Auditor, a City Treasurer, a

Marshal, a Clerk of -the Market, and so many Constables,

Surveyors of Roads, Collectors of. Rates, Pcqund Keepers,

Hburs Masters, Wharfingr, or. Overseers of the Poor,

according to the true intent and meaning of this Act or any

by.eIaw,' ýand to define the duties of snch officers :and their

respectivetermsofý .office, which,.except ra ;casemof the.Clerk'



and Treasurer, shall not be longer than one year, unless they
be re-appointed, and the Council may also remove or displace

any of the said officers and appoint others in their stead, and
to impose penalties for the non-performance of duties, or other

misdoings of such officers, and to cause such penalties to be

levied and recovered by distress or otherwise as such Couneil

may direct, and shall grant and allow in any year by stated

salary or otherwise, to the Clerk and other officers so to be

appointed as aforesaid, such allowance or compensation for

their services as the said Council may think fit; provided

that no person shall be capable of acting in any office to which

he may be appointed by the Council, until he shall have been

sworn or have affirmed before the Mayor that he will diligently,
faithfully, and impartially, and to ihe best of bis ability, dis-

charge the several duties appertaining to the office to which

he lias been appointed, so long as he shall hold the same.

39. No person shall be capable of acting as Clerk, Wharfin-

ger, Collector of Rates, or in any other office or capacity
accountable for the revenues or any part thereof, until he shall

have entered into a Bond to the said Corporation, with two

sufficient sureties to be approved by the Council, in such form

and for such penal sum as the Mayor may approve or any

bye law prescribe, conditioned to account for and pay over

to the Treasurer all moneys received by him on bebalf of the

said Town ; and provided also, that the Treasurer, before

entering upon the duties of bis office, shall enter into a Bond

to the said Corporation, with two or more sureties to be ap-

proved of by the Council, in the sum of two hundred pounds,

conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of bis

office.
40. The Treasurer of the said Town shall receive all rates,

taxes, assessments, fines, penalties, imposts, or other moneys

payable by the inhabitants of the said Town, or received for

and on account of the revenues of the said Town, under and

by virtue of this Act, or of any bye laws to be made 'by the

Town Council;by the authority of the same.
41. The said Treasurer shall not pay out any .moneyIas

such Treasure'r, otherwise than upon an order in writing-of

the Council of the said Town, to be signed by the Mayor, or

in bis absence, by the Councillor presiding atay- meeting-of
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the Council when such moneys were ordered te be paid, and

counterSigned by the CIerkb
42. Itshall be the duty of the Counci toe nbrsb in pne Or

more of the Newspapers published in, the Town, one montb

bfore the annuai election of Mayor and Councillorsin eacb

year for the information of the citizens, a full ý and; detailed

staternt of the receipts and expenditure of the Corporation

auring the past year; and in every such statenût the differen

sources of revenue and the amount received from eacb, the

several appropriations made by the Council, the objects for

whch tbe sane were nade and the amount of money expended

under each, the moneys borrowed on the credit of the Corpo.

ration, the autbority under which such loan was made and the

terms on which the sa e was obtauinedt shall be clearly and

particularly-specfied together with the amount of assessments

ordered and made, the several purposes of such assessents,

the amount actually received under s uc h assessrefti and a

detile acotat otbeappication thereof; and suc)' statements,

and accouts shah be made up te the thirty ifrst day of De-

ember preeding such publication in each year, signed by the

Mayor and Clerk of the Town for the time being.

43. All Boards, Commissioners, an' oflicers appointedi th

act under the authority of the said Council, an intruste with

the collection or expenditure of any montys beiongifg te the

said Corporation, shall be accountable therefor te the said

Couincil ira such maner as may be ordained and directed by

the bye iaws an odinances of-the said Council and the

Books f Accounts of the said Corporation, shewing the

amoutso particularsi state and circumstances, and alse the

receits antd expenditure of the property, funds, taxes, and

effects, and fees belongifg and accruintg or paable te the

said Corporation or any of its officers and a fuit and particular

accontoof the sae, shall be deposited and kept in the office

of tbe Clerk, an sha i be there ex.bibited for the inspection

and examiation of every elector eofthe Townwb6 mayrwithid

the usual office heurs on any business day apply te inspect ant

see the same, on payment' of ene' shilling forevery sucb in-

spetioe or search.
44-The said Council in addition to the general powers of

nmakingebye laws afor the goed governnintOf the said Town,
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and the other powers incident thereto, especially conferred in
and by the provisions of this Act, shall in the manner herein-
after mentioned have the sole power and authority from time
to time to make, ordain, enact, revise, alter, and amend such
laws as they may deem proper for the several purposes fol-
lowing, within the said Town, that is to say :-

1st. The regulating weights and measures in the public
markets and all other places within the said Town, according
to the lawful standard, and to authorize the seizure and des-
truction of such as are not according to the standard, and to
impose fines or penalties on the owner of or persons using
such defective or fraudulent weights or measures, beams,
scales, or other devices for weighing.

2nd. To regulate and manage the market or markets, and
to establish and regulate market days and fairs, provided that
the same shall not come into operation until sanctioned by the
Municipal Council of the County.

3rd. To regulate the manner of selling, weighing, and
measuring butcher's meat, fish, vegetables, grain, hay, straw,
and fodder, and to grant licences for the due weighing and
admeasurement thereof.

4th. To restrain and regulate the purchase and manner of
selling of vegetables, fruit, country produce, poultry, and all
other articles and thinge, or of animals openly exposed for
sale or narketed.

5tb. To restrain and regulate the purchase of such things
by hucksters and runners living within the Town.

6th. To regulate the measurement of coal, lime, salt, grain,
boards, cordwood and other fuel, clapboards, shingles, laths,
and other lumber, and to impose penalties for light weight or
short count or measurement on any thing marketed.

7th. To regulate all vehicles, vessels, and other things
in which any thing may be exposed for sale or marketed in
any street or public place, and to seize and destroy all tainted
and unwholesome meat, poultry, fish, or other articles of food,
and to impose and recover such reasonable penalties as may
be found proper, upon the person or persons exposing for sale
such tainted or unwholesome articles within the said Town.

8th. To regulate the assize of bread, and provide for the
seizure of bread baked contrary thereto, and to impose penal-

[c.as.
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ties upon the person so baking contrary to the provisions of

any bye law to be made on that behainf ng
9th. To regulate the anchorages Iadiog and uiading of

vessels and other craft arriving at the said Town.

lOth. To regulate and provide for the erection, manaflement,

and rent of wharves, piers, quays, landings, and docks in the

said Town, being the property of said Corpoetion, eud the

toll to be paid for vessels and steamboats touching thereat or

using the same, and to regulate and establish ferries within

the limits of or belonging to the said Town.

Ilth. To regulate carters, wagoners, and cartxn, the

price to be paid to them for hauling loads in the said Town,

and the quantity to comprise a load.

12th. To enforce the due observance of the Sabbath.

13tb. To punish vice and immorality and indecency in the

streets or other public places within the Town.

14th. To preserve peace, health, and good order.

1th. Toprevent the spradingof infectiousorother diseases.

16th. To prevent excessive beating, or other cruel and

inhuman treatment of animals.
17th. To prevent the sale of any ontoxifating drinks to

children, apprentices, or servants, witbout the consent of their

lawful protectors.
1Sth. To impose penalties on the keepers of low tippling

houses, frequented or visited by dissolute and disorderly

persons, where spirituous liquors are not sold.

19th. To licence, regulate, or prevent billiard tables,

bowling alleys, or other places of amusement. ,

20th. To restrain orsuppress gambling bouses, and to enter

into them and seize and destroy rouge et noir and roulette

tables, and other devices for gamblinig.

2lst. To restrail and puuish ail vagrants,, drunkards,

mendicants, and street beggars.
22nd. To restrain or to regulate the icencing of ail exhi-

bitions of natural or artificial curiosities, andi all theatres,

circuses, or other shows or, exhibitions for hire or profit, and

for preserving quiet and goodorder thereat.

23rd. To establish and regulate one or more poundsi and

the fees to be taken thereat.
24th. To restrain, regulate, or prevent4the ruuning at large
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of horses, cattle, swine, goats, sheep, dogs, geese and poultry,
and to impound the same.

25th. To impose a tax on the owners or harbourers of
dogs, and to regulate and prevent dogs running at large, and
to provide for· killing such as are found so running at large
contrary to any law or bye law, after public notice given.

26th. To abate and cause to be removed all public nuisances,
and all filth and encumbrances in the streets.

27th. To regulate the construction of privy vaults and sinks
on private property.

28th. To cause vacant lots in central situations when they
become nuisances to be properly enclosed at the cost and
expense of the owners, and to recover such expenses with
costs in a summary manner.

29th. To regulate and prevent the erection or continuance
of slaughter houses, distilleries, tanneries, and manufactories
or trades which may be or be likely to become nuisances.

30th. To prevcnt the ringing of belis, blowing of horns,
shouting, and other unusual noises in the streets and other
public places.

31st. To purchase, enclose, plant, lay out, and adorn any
public square, park, or parade, for the use of the Town, and
to make and ordain rules for the government and preservation
thereof, and to impose penalties and punishment by fine or
imprisonment, or both, for the violation or non-observance of
such rules.

32nd. To prevent the injuring or destroying of trees planted
within any of the streets or public grounds of the said Town.

33rd. To prevent immoderate driving or riding within the
Town, and to regulate driving and riding on or across Ma-
duxnakick Bridge in the said Town.

34th. To establishbathing houses, and prevent or regulate
bathing within or near the said Town.

35th. To regulate and licence owners of livery stables, or
otber owners of horses or carriages letting out the same foi
hire or profit, and also porters, butchers, and hucksters.

36th. To establish and regulate a police for the said Town,
and taike up and arrest, or order te be taken up and arreéted,
all rogues, stragglers, idle and disorderly persons, and order
them to be set to work on the streets, or committed to the
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workhouse or common gaol for such term, not exceeding
ninety days at any one time, as shall seem meet.

37th. To provide for the proper keeping of the poor, and

management of any bouse of refuge, hospital, workhouse,
bridewell, or bouse of correction that may be established in

the said Town, and also to provide for the erection or estab-

lishment of any such houses of refuge, hospitals, workhouses,

bridewells, or bouses of correction as they may deem recessary
for the public welfare.

38th. To erect, preserve, and regulate public cisterns,

reservoirs, and other conveniences for the supply of good and

wholesome water, or for the extinguishing of fires, and to make

reasonable charges for the use thereof.
39th. To establish, make, and regulate public fountains,

pumps, and wells, and to prevent the waste and fouling of
public water.

40th. To prevent or regulate the firing of guns or other

fire-arms.
41st. To prevent or regulate the firing or setting off of

squibs, fire-balls, crackers, or other fireworks.
42nd. To prevent or regulate the keeping or transportulg

of gunpowder, or other combustible or dangerous substances.

43rd. To prevent or regulate the use of fire, lights, or can-

dies in livery or other stables, and in cabinet makers' and

carpenters' shops, and in other places where combustible

substances are kept, and to prevent or punish the use of pipes
and cigars in such places.

44th. To regulate the carrying on of manufactories or trades

dangerous in causing or promoting fires.
45th. To regulate and require the safe keeping of ashes in

proper deposits.
46tb. To provide for the security, safety, and advantage of

the inhabitants, by such rules and regulations and restrictions

as they may deem expedient to be observed by al persons in

the erection of buildings to be built within the populous parts

of the said Town.
47th. To regulate the construction of any chimney flue, fire

place, stove, oven, boiler, or other apparatus or things in any

house, manufactory, or business which may be dangerous iu

causing or promoting fires.
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48th. To enforce the proper cleaning of chimneys.
49th. To regulate the number of fire buckets to be provided

by the several inhabitants, and the time and manner in which

tiey shall be so provided, and also to provide for the manage-

ment and examination of such buckets, and the use of them at

fires.
50th. To regulate the conduct, and enforce the assistance

of the inhabitants at fires, and for the preservation of property

thereat.
51st. To make regulations for the suppressing of fires, and

the pulling down or demolishing adjunct bouses, and remune-

rating the owners thereof in certain circumstances.
52nd. To compel the owners or occupiers of houses to have

ladders leading to and on the roof of such bouses.
53rd. To establish and regulate engine, fire, hook, ladder,

and property saving companies, and to provide and afford

exemptions and immunities to the officersand memberhtbereof.
54th. To provide for the purchase of such and so many fire

engines as they may deem necessary.
55th. To provide for the payment of such premiums or

rewards for early attendance of wagons and other vehicles

with water at fires, as to the said Town Council may from

time to time seem expedient.
56tb. To appoint from time to time such and so many per-

sons to be Firewards as the said Council may think proper,

and to enact rules and regulations prescribing the duties of

such Firewards.
57th. To regulate the management and provide for the se-

curity of the public property of any kind belonging to the said

Town, and to provide for the permanent improvement of the

said Town in all matters as well ornamental as useful.

58th. To provide for the erection, preservation, and security

of lamp-posts, sign-boards and other fixtures within the Town.

59th. To provide for defraying out of the funds of the

Town. if it be deemed necessary, the expense of lighting the

same or any part thereof with gas, oil, or other substances,

and for the performing of any kind of work required for ' the

purpose of supplying the said Town with gas, oil, or other

substance, and for compelling the proprietors or occupiers of

real property to allow such work to be done, and to permit

[Q. 32.
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such fxtures as may be necessary to be placed in and about

their premises, such work and fixtures to be at the cost of the

said Town, and to provide for the erection of ail works con-

nected with such lighting, or that may be necessary to furnish

a supply of gab, oil, or other substances for the inhabitants of

said Town; and generally to make all such laws and ordinances

as may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the

powers herein vested or that may hereafter be vested in the

said Town Council, or in any officer or department of the

same, subject to the limitations with respect to penalties con-

tained and prescribed in and by this Act.
45. The said Council shall have and they are hereby invested

with the sole and exclusive power to open, lay out, regulate,

repair, amend, and clean the streets, lanes, and alleys now ex-

isting or that may hereafter be found necessary within the said

town, and of such parts of highways and bye roads (if any) as

may be within the limits thereof, and of putting and building
drains, sewers, culverts, and bridges therein, and to prevent

the encumbering of the same in any manner, and to protect

the same and every part thereof from encroachment and injury

by such laws and ordinances as the said Council may from
time to time enact and establish for the purposes aforesaid;

and for making, fiagging, plankinj, macadamizing, paving,
raising, repairing, lighting, watching, planting, and chaining

any or any part of the streets, squares, commons, lanes, alleys,
walks, sidewalks, crossings, roads, bridges, wharves, docks,

slips, and shores now laid out or erected or hereafter to be

laid out, executed, or erected [either] within the limits of the

said Town, and to regulate or prevent the encumbering, injur-

ing, or fouling of the same by any animals, vehicles, vessels,

crafts, lumber, building or other materials or things, in any

way or manner whatsoever, and to make, ordain, and enforce

bye laws and regulations for the confiscation, sale, removal, or

destruction of any such encumbrances or any such nuisance,
and to impose penalties on the owners or persons placing the

same in such places, and to levy and recover the same by dis-

.tress and sale of goods, or to award punishment therefor by

the imprisonment of the party offending, as may seem discreet

and proper in the respective cases, and to regulàte the break-

ing of the roads and streets of the said .Town in the winter,
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and to require the owners of horses, sleds, and other teams te

assist thereat; and to provide for erecting, making, or repair-

ing any common sewer, drain, flagging, posts, or pavement of

stone, deal, plank, or other material, in any publie square,

street, or place, or for assessing the proprietors or lessees of

such real property as will be immediately benefited by such

improvements, and to regulate the time and manner in which

such assessment shall be collected and paid; and for directing

and causing the removal at any time of any future erections,

projections, or obstructions whatsoever which may project into

or over any public street, square, or road, at the expense of

the proprietors, lessees, or of the occupants of the real property
in or near which such crection, projection, or obstruction

may be found; provided that nothing in this Act contained

shall extend or be construed to extend to authorize the opening

of any streets, roads, or highways through the private property

of any person or persons without complying with the provisions

of any Act or Acts of the Province for providing for the

awarding of damages to any person or persons who may be

injured thereby.
46. It shall be lawful for the said Council at any meeting or

meetings to be held as bereinbefore provided, to direct the

raising, assessing, levying, collecting, and applying such

moneys as may be required for the execution of the powers

with which the said Council is hereby invested, and for main-

taining a good and efficient system of Police in such manner

as may by any bye laws of the said Council be provided, either

by imposing tolls and rates to be paid in respect of any publie

works, or in respect of any other matter or thing within the

said Town, or by means of any rate or assessment to be

assessed or levied on real or personal property, or both, within

the Town, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in respect

of such property, or upon the income of the inhabitants of the

said Town derived from any trade, employment, profession, or

calling within the Province, or upon the poll of the inhabitants,

or upon the sale of goods by public auction within the said

Town, or upon the capital stock or other trading capital of

any Bank, Banking Company, Insurance or other Trading or

Joint Stock Company or Corporation, or upon the Agencies of

Foreign Gompanies, being Companies whose principal place
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of business is not within this Province; provided that not more

money in the whole than five hundred pou nds shall in any one

year be assessed or levied, or be collected and raised from

the said Town, whether by rents of property or othervise, in

any way or manner whatever by authority of the said Council,
over and above such amount as may be necessary for the relief

of the poor, the support of the fire department, -lighting the

Town, and making and repairing the streets and roads, and

provided also that the Council may at their discretion remit

so much of the rates imposed upon mills and other manufactur-

ing establishments within the said Town as they shall deem

just and reasonable ; and to borrow money not exceeding five
hundred pounds in any one year, and to issue Debentures

therefor on interest.
47. Immediately upon the annual election of Assessors as

hereinbefore provided, and after they have been sworn into

office, the said Assessors shall give public notice of their ap-

pointment in one or more of the public Newspapers printed

within the said Town, and any inhabitant or person owfing

property in the said Town, may at any time within forty days

after the date of such notice, give into the said Assessors or

any one of them, a statement of his property and income in

the manner prescribed by the Act relating to the government

of Counties, Towns, and Parishes; and the Assessor, if such

statement be attested before a Justice of the Peace or the

Mayor, who are severally hereby authorized to administer

such oath, shall estimate or assess the property and income of

such person at the amount mentioned in such statement, and

no more ; and the Assessors, at the expiration of forty days as

aforesaid, shall proceed to assess or appraise the real and

personal estate of the several inhabitants of the Town, and of

non-residents having property therein, and the income of the

said inhabitants derived from any trade, employment, profession

or calling within the Province, (but not from real or personal

property,) and shall file with the Clerk a roll or list of such

assessment, to be prepared in such form as the Council may

determine.
48. Whenever the said Council may order any sum of

money to be raised by rates or assessment upon the Town as

aforesaid, they may appoint one or more of the Assessors then
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in office to make the apportionment of such rates according to
the list so filed by the Assessors with the Clerk.

49. The said Council by any bye law made for that pur-
pose, shall bave power to regulate the time and manner of
collecting the rates upon any assessment within the said Town,
and to allow a reasonable discount for the prompt payment of
such rates before the list or book shall be placed in the hands
of the Collector, and establish a summary method for recovering
the rates due from defaulters residing within the said Town,
by writ, in the nature of a levari facias, in the manner used
for recovering fines from jurors for non-attendance; provided
that no such process shall issue for the recovery of rates due
by any person rated and residing within the said Town, until
at least ten days after a printed or written notice shall have
been delivered to such person, or left at bis dwelling bouse or
last known place of abode, either with bis wife or some adult
member of bis family, if any such can be found, which notice
shall contain a statement shewing the several amounts assessed
or rated against such person and the time at which the same
is to be paid, nor until the default shall bc made to appear by
the affidavit of the Collector, or other satisfactory testimony.

50. If any person residing within the said Town and rated
therein, shall not have any property whercon to distrain for
the rates due and not paid by him, it shall be lawful for the
Mayor, by warrant under bis hand and seal, to cause such
person to.be committed to the common gaol or to the lock-up
bouse in the said Town, until the said rates be satisfied ; pro-
vided however, that no person who may be so committed for
defailt in the payment of rates shall be detained more than
one day for every two shillings of the amount assessed and of
the costs directed to be levied, nor more than fifty days in the
wbole if the amount exceed five pounds; and every person so
committed shail be entitled to bis discbarge at the expiration
of such time, but the execution or process shall remain in full
force and effect as against the property of such person, for the
space of two years from the date thereof; and provided always,
that no person under arrest for non-payment of rates as afore-
said, shall be deemed entitled to the benefit of the gaol limits.

51. When any person asséssed as a non-resident shall bave
a known agent in the said Town, the notice hereinbefore

[C. 32
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provided to be delivered to residents shall be delivered to sucb

agent in respect of the rates assessed against bis principal, and
if such non-resident shall not bave any known agent in the

Town, the Town Clerk shall cause a list to be published in

some one or more Newspapers published in the Province,
containing the names of all such non-residents who bave no

known agents, and the amounts due from them respectively,
and such publication shall be continued for three months,

excepting the names of those who may sooner pay the amounts
due from each of them with their respective proportions of the

expenses.
52. The Collector at the end of such tbree months' publi-

cation or delivery of the notice to an agent as aforesaid, shall

malte application to the Mayor under oath, setting forth the

assessment and default, and the said Mayor is hereby autho-

rized by warrant under bis hand and seal, to direct the Sheriff

or a Coroner of the Cou nty of Carleton to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, first giving thirty days notice of such

sale in some Newspaper published in said County, so much of

the real estate of the person named in such warrant as in bis

judgment may be sufficient to pay such assessment with all the

costs and charges attending the recovery thereof, retaining
the overplus (if any) foi the use of the owner ; and the said

Sheriff or Coroner is hereby authorized and directed to make

snch sale, and to execute a Deed to the purchaser of such

property, bis heirs and assigns, and to deliver seizin and pos-
session thereof to the purchaser.

53. Any person believing himself over-assessed or otherwise

aggrieved by any assessment made in the said Town, or the

agent of any non-resident assessed as aforesaid, may appeal
to the Council at any time within twenty days after notice as

hereinafter provided shall have been delivered to him or left

at bis last known place of residence, and the Council shall

have power to give such relief as they shall deem just and

equitable, by adding the name of such person to the assessment

list, or in case of over-assessment by either ordering a deduc-
tion-to be made from the amount of rates then assessed against

him, or by an order that the Assessor in the next succeeding

year shall make the said dedaction from the amount which

otherwise would be assessed against appellant in such succeed-
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ing year, and in the latter case the amount so to be deducted

shall be entered in the assessment roll as a deduction for

orercharge the previous year.
54. Any rate or assessment with which any lands, tenements,

or hereditaments within the said Town may be legally rated or

assessed, may be exacted and recovered either from the owner

of the property so rated or assessed, or from any person occu-

pying the same or any part thereof as a tenant or otherwise,

and when any such rate or assessment shall be paid by any
tenant not liable to make such payment by the terms of the

lease or other agreement under which he holds or occupies

such property, such tenant may deduct or set off the sum so

paid by him from the rent payable by him in respect of the en-

joyment or occupation of the property so rated and assessed,

or may recover the same with costs from the said owner by

action in any competent Court.
55. Al debts, from and after the passing of this Act, as

shall become due and payable to the said Corporation for or

by reason of any rate or assessment assessed or imposed upon

any real or personal property, or both, within the said Town,

or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in respect of such

property, shall be privileged debts, and shall be paid in pre-

ference to all other debts excepting debts due to the Crown,

and shall in the distribution of the proceeds of property,

whether personal or real, of any person liable to pay any such

debt, be so held, considered, and adjudged in all Courts of

Law or Equity, and all Surrogate Courts, and by all Commis-

sioners or other persons having jurisdiction id Bankruptcy in

this Province; provided always, that such preference shall not

extend beyond the amount of the rate and assessment due for

two years, that is to say, the amount due for the then current

year and the year next preceding the same.
56. If in any assessment as aforesaid it shall happen that

property belonging to one person shall be ý assessed against

another person, or if the name of any person liable to be

assessed shall have been omitted in the assessment list, or if

any error shall occur in the addition, extension, or apportion-

ment of any part of the said list, it shall be lawful for the said

Assessors toa correct such errors'and supply such omission at

any time before another assessment is made for a. similar

purpose.
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57. No assessment shal be deemed iliegal although the sum
total of such assessment may exceed the amount ordered to be

raised, if such excess do not amount to more than ten per cent.
in the whole.

58. From and after the passing of this Act, ail the powers
vested in the Court of General Sessions or the Municipal
Council for the County of Carleton, in and by the several Acts
of the General Assembly of this Province for regulating Tçvern
Keepers and Retailers, shall be transferred to and vested in
the said Town Council, so far as such laws may be applicable
to the said Town, and the Mayor and each several Councillor
of the said Town for the time being shall have full power and
authority to do any act or thing in respect of the said Acts
within the said Town which are in the said Acts directed or

permitted to be done by a Justice of the Peace or the Municipal
Council; provided that all penalties or fines imposed and re-
covered within the said Town for violation of the said laws,
and all moneys exacted for granting licences toTavern Keepers
or Retailers, (which shall not in any one case exceed the sum
of twenty five pounds for twelve months,) shall be paid to the
Treasurer for the use of the said Town; and provided also,
that no General or Special Sessions or the Municipal Council
shall have power to grant any tavern, retail, or other licence,
or to make any rules or regulations respecting the same, to be
in force within the said Town.

59. In any action or other proceeding at law or equity, or

otherwise, in which the saidTown shall be a party or concerned,
no citizen or officer of the said Corporation .shall in conse-
quence thereof be deemed an incompetent witness or juror.

60. The Mayor or Councillors of the said Town during his
or their continuance in office shall be and be deemed Justices
of the Peace, and shall have, use, and exercise the same power
and authority as if he or they had been commissioned a Justice
or Justices of the Peace.

61. Neither the Mayor nor Couneillors of the said Town or
any of them shall receive any pay or remuneration for their
services in that capacity.

62. For the purposes of assessment within the said Town,
the President or othèr chief officer,;or the Agent.ofany Comn-
panyor Corporation, shal1 b. -ieemed-andataken to beand
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assessed as the owner of its capital stock; and the name, style,
or firm of auy co-partnership in trade or business shall be
entered in the Assessment Roll as assessed for the property or
income of such co-partnership, and the assessed amount may
be recovered from and levied upon any member of such co-
partnership; and in case of mortgaged property, the party in
possession shall be deemed the owner for the purposes of
assessment.

63. Ail fines, penalties, or forfeitures to be recovered by the
provisions of this Act, or by any of them, or by virtue of any
bye laws to be made and enacted under the authority thereof,
shall and may be sued for, recovered, and enforced with costs,
on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, before
the Mayor of the said Town and any one of the Town Coun-
cillors, and in case of the sickness or absence of the Mayor,
before any two of the said Councillors, who are bereby autho-
rized and empowered to be and are hereby constituted.a Court
for the trial of ail complaints, suits, prosecutions, or contro-
versies arising'under this Act, or the said bye laws, or any of
them, within the limits of the said Town, and to which any
fine, penalty, or forfeiture is or shall be attached by virtue of
this Act or of any such bye law ; and such fine, penalty, or
forfeiture may be levied and recovered by warrant of distress
of the offender's goods and chattels, under the hands and seals
of the said Mayor and Councillor, or of the said two Council-
lors; -and in default of payment of such fine, penalty, or
forfeiture, or for want of sufficient goods and chattels of the
offender whereon to levy such fine, penalty, or forfeiture,
together with costs and the charges for distraining and selling
the same, to commit the offender or offenders to the common
gaol of the County, or lock-up bouse within the said Town,
for such period not exceeding three months as the said Mayor
and Town Councillor, or any two Councillors, shall direct;
and ail such complaints, suits, prosecutions, or controversies
shall be prosecuted by summons or warrant in the name of the
Town Clerk, and the proceedings shall be viva voce, and con-
ducted in a summary way, as directed by the Acts of Assembly
relating to the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions
within this Province, and judgment shall be given as the very
right of the matter may appear, without regard to technical
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objections, imperfections, or defects which do not affect the

substantial justice of the case.
64. The Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Woodstock

and the Overseers of the Town shall and may make such

arrangements for the support of the poor of the said Town

and Parish as they or a majority of them suay deem equitable.

65. In any assessment for County purposes to be made in

the Parish of Woodstock, the County Council shall apportion

the amount to be levied between that part of the Parish not

incorporated and the Town of Woodstock. •

66. In any election for Mayor if there should be an equal

number of votes given for any two or more of the candidates,

the Town Council shall immediately direct a new election to

be held as in the case of extraordinary vacancies.

67. The first election for Mayor, Councillors, and Assessors

under this Act, shall be held by the Sheriff of the County of

Carleton and such persons as he may appoint, and any sub-

sequent election by such persons as the Town Council may
from time to time appoint.

68. The gaol of the County of Carleton shall be the gaol of

the said Town of Woodstock, and notwithstanding the same

shall be without the limits of said Town, all warrants, commit-

ments, and other processes or proceedings issued or awarded

under this Act, whereof any person or persons may be ordered

to be committed or conflned in the common gaol, shall have

full power and effect in like manner as if the common.gaol
were within the limits of said Town, and shall be committed

accordingly ; and the gaoler of the said common gaol shall

receive all such persons into his custody in the same manier

as if the gaol were within the limits of said Town, and the

authority of the person or persons committing the same shall

extend to;said còmmon gaol, notwithstanding it may be beyond

the limits of said Town.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for

the services therein mentioned.
Sectio sectio

rmni for special services. 2. Money, how tobe drawn.

Pa& -It May 1856.


